
Maita Mazda Express Store Offers Contactless
Car Buying Experience

Maita Mazda in Sacramento, CA, introduces its Express Store that is changing the way people buy cars

today.

SACRAMENTO, CA, USA, July 31, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Maita Mazda Express Store Offers

Contactless Car Buying Experience

Sacramento, CA, Mazda dealer provides online car buying and delivery service that starts with

use of its custom search and sort tool.

Maita Mazda in Sacramento, CA, introduces its Express Store that is changing the way people buy

cars today. This service allows people to shop for vehicles online and receive delivery within 40

miles of the Maita Mazda dealership. The Express Store, especially during the COVID-19

pandemic, fulfills a need for a contactless buying experience.

Maita Mazda provides its web-based car shopping tools that allow people to research then buy

vehicles completely online. Shoppers can review the dealer’s inventory and get instant upfront

pricing. The new Mazda inventory can be reviewed on the dealership website using these

filters:

●	MSRP

●	Model

●	Year

●	Interior/Exterior color

●	Drivetrain

●	Features

●	Trim

An example of how the tool works is a search for the Mazda CX-30. The Maita Mazda website

allows comparison of CX-30 styles, model sort, low to high price, (and vice versa), and sort by

popular vehicles. A helpful feature on the dealer’s site is the ‘build your own Mazda’ tool. Drivers

can lease, buy, finance, or pay cash. They can value a trade, check out service plans and get all

the information needed for purchase.

Once shoppers find models they want, they then submit a 3-line contact form. When that is

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://express.maitamazda.com/


completed, lease prices and amount due at signing are displayed for each vehicle. Upon clicking

individual vehicles, the lease details of the car are viewable by clicking on the Price Details link.

For those who wish to purchase instead of lease, the Finance button allows shoppers to adjust

the down payment and financing terms. Additional selections let people view the Pay as Cash

price for the car, and value their trade.

For more information on buying a car online from Maita Mazda’s Express Store, please contact:

Sam Cobb

samcobb@maitamazda.com 

(916) 245-9736

About Maita Mazda

Maita Mazda offers a fast and convenient way to research and find a vehicle that is right for you.

The dealership has made it easy to get all the available vehicle information so drivers can spend

less time researching and more time enjoying their purchase. Whether drivers are looking for a

new or used Mazda car, truck, or SUV they can find it at this Sacramento, CA, dealership. The

dealer has helped many customers in or near Sacramento, Roseville, Elk Grove, Folsom and

Auburn find the Mazda that fits their needs. Its friendly and professional team offer a simple,

enjoyable car buying experience.

Sam Cobb

Maita Mazda

+1 (916) 245-9736
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